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•4f»it and from Low Altitudes I Lender Hays TImt TI.ey
---------- I arc Preiwred for Atinrk.

London, Mar. 16th—There 
«e»ere aerial flghtlns

’commandeering ships
' AROUSEDJffilR ffRATH

«e»ere aerial flghtlns on the west-1 March 15— Germany
ern front on Wednesday between “^‘■onger than her enemies in
large groups of British and German “‘"‘"<“1 «"d «lr forces, and in
Bischlnesand the British airmen acJ^f* “* '"«"■ von Luden-
oonnted for 24 of the enemy declared In an Interview In the
, The ofnclal statement reads- ‘ "’"sae Volks Zeltung.

•The Aerial fighting was mosl L.J’ll,^'?'’''"' 'vas
severe, several encounters occurtneU! ’i"'* «nd
between large formations. Nine “"J*
teen hostile machines were shot JTo ^ 
down and five others were driven' 
flown out of control. F 
are missing.

"Seven hundred bombs were drop
ped on enemy billets, ammunitlor 
dumps and railway sidings at Cour 
tral and Denaln. Fui ther reports of | 
tbe raid on Prleburg say some of the “'""‘r «>omands tliat I>ms.
bomh. ---------- I tie .Irtlon be Taken Agalm

liisispsimBnfmioiHiittis
f»ntn.l Powcm.

FRIDAY, MARCHES', 1918. 18

sncy on the

e neourg say come of 
bombs dropped were seen to burst on 
the railway station and the power 
station. Just after the bombs were 
released our formation was attacked 
by hostile squadrillas. the fighting 
lasting until the enemy was forced 
to withdraw. Three 
Ines did not return

Hollaaid.

d the bnlted States, regarding tue 
I . “''‘PS In

Povts. has thrown the German 
Uindon. March 15- There have ‘he Co-

^en many air battles In the past few L,n‘ go
days. and virtually all occurred bo. ' 1 ® ^^elegrapi, Company cables.

irs
man machines destroyed all but two! --------------

:: new raiiway rates/ 
r:r.t',:r». .r.:r are now effective
of the pictures were taken at close! ----------

I -'l-IK-sl Against Hk- Pro,m«ed In-

W.sshlngton, March IS—Germanv. 
latest rutldl^nr a-
bv thl *» attributed
bJ the War Trade Board In a sUte-

mina "'ft ‘ “ “^’'herate plan for
In. r EuropeanHiona from American and Aiiio<t

S’.r"“sthem through starvation to a polltl- 
and economic dependency npon 

the Teutonic war lords.

"Mle the Board makes no refer 
to the determination of the Un

ited States and Great Britain to Uke 
*" A^ei-Ioan and 

Alll-d ports unless the Netlierland 
h-vernment accepts a pending econ
omic agreement, ft. statement uftas 
thrown an li rerestlng light npon the 
situation which led to this decision 
Tlie hope Is expressed that the neu
trals win contrast the respective at 
titudes of the United States and Ger

Them

mm 1
PE«ffliy

Bombing raids by British aviators 
have been almost continuous. One of

successful wai
that against three enemy airdrome/ 
on March 9. This raid was carried 

by a large number of mnchlues
•inrlng the day time, 
aerial fleet arrived 
numbers of Oe

A British

to surt Were standing In a

H.>./ger rales went Into effect at mid

This Is the decision of the Cabinet 
■ncil which heard the appe • -

--------------t-uuiug in a Held near I,. “'-'.■siuii oi uie cabinet
their hangars. The British attacked " the appeal of
»• a height of about 400 feet and r‘ P'-ovlncial governments,
^use of their low altitude were »^Ptd of Trade and
able to aboot with si...i--------------- I'tlier public bodies against the Judg

-------- --- their low altitude
sble to shoot with dUastrous effect

and direct hits were made amongst 
the German machines.

The British relumed flying ... „ 
height of a hundred feet, which Just 
enabled them to clear the tree tops 
The first attacks were on horse Iran., 
ports. Some of the horses were kill 
ed and the rest stampeded and then 
detachment of marching Infantr 
esroe Into range. Several of the 
soldiers were shot before thev could 
reach cover.

All the British machine., returned 
aafely. As a matter of fact thev 
were not attacked at all.

On Wednesday afternoon British 
airplanes attacked munition works
and barracks at Frledburg. Germany!--------------------

SAWMIllS KEPT BUST
"Nearly ten ton, of bombs were' **' «"""••• ..............

dropped," says the statement. "All 
our machines reached .heir ohjec-j..........

Vears an. ||„rt at Work Now

-vJr '"“‘*•“‘^'1 how-
r. ,Z’ . . P'°'l-Hlon that the new 
• 0* lust,a„ being permanenl 

■ ouh cease lo.he effective one year 
•fier the declaration of peace 
-'»li!g tiie present war.

It wn, contended by those who ap 
ed against the Judgment that it 

voti/d result In largely increased

Hallway. To meet this objection an 
erder in council has been passed pro 
idlng f..r taxation of the profits of 

' '>• fanadlan Pacific Railway so 
' ti e public treasury win reap 
•'■me benefit from.the operations of 

‘•ased schedules..

Icmand and the Danish mother conn- 
r>. entirely outside of the war rone, 
or npon tne multitudinous •mls- 
ikes whereby Dutch and other neu 
ad n»r P^^rlou.,

the prolHbRerron'r .m""to'rJS 
outside the zone by U-boat command

'“’-m wH°nT T**rre wHhIn the tone Is later accept 
• unquestioned by the German prize 
'urts Prominent ship owners In 

Scandinavian countries have stated

nsplred only by the Intention to get 
rid of neutral tonnage go as to In
crease the relative value of German 
^hipping available at the end of tho 
"*>r. Examinations of the captains 

torpedoed ships before the marine 
■ourt.. In these countries bear out 

th>, belief, the testimony repeatedly

rat outside the zone.

Pe.ograd, Mar. 16th-The All-

rlkT'.rfr*"”"’'’ ‘ Bolshe-rlkl aSd representatlvoa df *11 the

HiiiiliuN
A eomfUl MOOD

IWUres the Orewt Offe.„ivo 
•'«ust Peoceetl Since the Allle.
Will not Usten to
IKMinded from Berlin.

USE Of INiw

*r. Uoyd George declares Umt, It is 
now only one third of wh.t it was 
In Greet Britain four Team Ago.

«n interview in Berlin, that the En 
titude toward Germany-a peace In-

.TnT'offensive must therefore go on.
In well Informed neutral quarters 

■ceitily. the Associated Press corres
pondent was told that the Germa^ 
»-c>-e prepared to lose 300.000 men 
In their offensive operations 

The Verdun offensive of the Ger- 
mans In which they failed utterly to 
break the EVench line, has been esti
mated In conservative quarters, a

Ixindon. Mar. 15th-The con.ump 
Hon Of Intoxicating liquors In Great

•tItuUtd by*tL'GoTOTnmtnr*u\ow
only one third of what It was fou'r 
.'Mrs ago. Premier Lloyd George do- 
claaed in an addree. to the Free 
Churchmen at the City Temple today 
When challenged about the drink 
• raffle.

No spirits were being manufac 
lured at all. he said, and any one 
Jho four years ago should have pre
dicted such a thing would not have 
been believed. The Premier reiter
ated that If It came to a question of 
Choosing between bread and beer, 
the Government would not hesitate 
for a moment.

Wfll NOT HEAR OF PEACE 
AT ffilSSIAy EXPEND

HASfOUCONflDfNCf niimmin
number 209.

WoHhy of Trust a 
Allies

» Tiiat She is as 
‘ -'ny of the

Serbia Reoaios Lon] 
to tbe Allied Caose

•n Spite of All
tria unti BuIgMda OouM Brtag to 
Boor on Her for the Oondosioa 
"f « Se,MUT.te I>eaoe.

Geneva. March 15- According to 
inofficial Information reaching here 
Ausirlu-Hungary and BulgarU in 
Ihe period since the Russian revolu- 
fnn have brought great pressure to 

upon Scrbi.i to conclude a se-

London. March 15— Speakine in 
the House of Commons todav on the

d Jee f r" "P'’*"®'' PPffect confl 
deuce In Japan’s absolute loyalty In

ion between Japan and other allies “I'l to hare been
Considered from the point of view ';P‘P'''-'"‘<I. one Involving oppressive 

hL i"* ‘'“® "f "mail na- ""'I deportations in the oc
Jomi ''■»"> the r"*”*''' '®"l‘orles. while as another
domlnaUon of one greedy power. Mr ! 'I e same end. thirty Ser-
Balfour «i|d. nothing could be more -•'■e National party
unfortunate than the oolncldence he-f ” '“stiophiie. and who re-

‘ ‘ ” tion and the »fl®r the retreat of^
inducted by '"vltod to Vienna and
He was } I"'l‘'''l.'' entertained.

Id vices declare.

tween the Rut_____ _
war that was being 
Russia and her allies. «e was an 
nptlmlst about Russia, he added, but

about Ruasla-s

lord
Such

I K^bert tieell 
Inch'Troposal

tWcll Dec,„es that no 
Would Kecelve

London. March 15— Replying :« 
J Inquiry a, to whether there was 

any truth In the rumors that pro- 
poMls had been received from Ger
many for peace at the expense of 
Russ a. Lord Robert Cecil. Minister 
of Blockade, said In the House 
Commons today:

‘As far as I know, no such propos 
are being considered or will be 

considered."

proved complete failures, the Seri 
people, despite their sufferings 

loli.g .-ojKJ.to their allies and

ROSSMNSIfllAflflN 
IS DEllCAffONf

Airmen Wrought Havoc 
in Raid on Cobleotz

Two .Munition, Pactorie. Were Set 
.Ablaze and Vast Stores of Explo. 
Hives Destroyed.

London. March 16- Monday', air 
>d on Coblentz- caused very heavy 

image in that city according to

reM'ph'TrretondLr ''*'"“**

HE.WV PIGHTLNG HAS
OOCUKRED I.N TURKESTAN

London. March 16— Fierce bat
es between the Soviet adherents 

_^i«l the natives, have occurred Id 
Turkestan, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph dispntch from Petiograd

‘f"*"lO.oro casualtlea are reported 
■ive resulted.

Mr Balfour said he thought It Im- | — 
imsalble to have found a remedy for king 
the misfortunes that had occurred to
civilization Itself from the fact that -------

rSS=“*™«WlS
cracy to what he still believes «•••'*-
e°/“* '*f “ "lltn of ordered

•The revolution, he continued. iin-|,
-. rtunately came at a time when |*‘^'«ll“H<*n for Geninin .Mctlioda, 
Russia was weary of tho sacrifices of ‘’riM.ner, „f War are u, be Keot 
Hm war. and It was mixed up with! «••* Liable to ^
and almost overshadowed on its p„li | ■'‘timk
Heal side by pacifist Influence, wlilcl. 
were allowed to gain control In the 
army and navy and other forces i 
should have been co-ordinated to 
slat the common enemy.

var. but ohuul run iriL uUuot 15
S/IUCE FOR IHE GANDER

Liiwncae Intervention .Mirfa Tamf„ T”!? ‘“'"irles were re-
H.e a.lanee of P„bllc Opinion In ' Tf'xlsr^s"'

lanv. "!.'*P'“''lves were continually going•>f Oerniany.

niLL.5 iVEri BU5I
IN NORTH COUNTRY

IJTVMITIOATIOX W.AS fX>STI.V
Sprure OrOers.

I "“P' "- Macch 15— As a ri
The total oo,t of sending Me„r.i demand for spruce for tlie

Pauline. Whiteside and .Nelson In the aeroplane manufacture tlil,
provincial legislature to I-ondoe. to "'"•‘''e'-n part of the province win 
fulfill their diille, as a royal comrals '‘®'' e^Milpped with nUu, 
alon Inveatlgatlng the Uklng of the " '"'‘y -"'“>'•1 time. There would 
deferred soldiers’ vote, was I3.4R1. ’ « S'-'-a'-r campaign in the wav of
66. They acted without remui era- '’*‘‘'‘11"? mill, and more expedition 
Hon. Thia Information wa, give, .... ....................... «PedltIon...ss *uiwiui»uon was Riv(^n to 
the Legislature yesterday In reply to 
questions asked by Mr. Richard Wal 
lb. Conservative member for Alherni 
It was supplied by the Attorney Oen 
ml.

PREUMINARY NOTICE 

Action Sale
THURSDAY ArTERNOON, 

IKIapch21,l p.m.
hI the

Yorkshire Dairy
On Five Acres

16 Head of DairyCows
Farming implements, '
Express ^^’ap^ons. i>ie! 
(.hickens, Httnsehorir 

>epnrnft,r. eoni 
Ooamery.

^I'own In u. we^e u noiVr'th 
ficulty experienced In obtalnin 
'Iv.-ry of • qiilpment.

In i-eme instances this Is being 
<• ereome In part by tbe removing of 
P ants already In place at points 
Where the mill, have been found to 

wrongly located for the general 
dnes, that Is required In times of 
ice. Along the line of the G. T.

I there 1, being a general adjust
ment of the location of mme of these 
work* and some saw mills that have 
>een luie for years are now being 

iransplanled to new locations and 
will be put to work at their fullest 
(upaclty to meet the demands that 
ure pressing.

In most rases the/w mills are of 
<mall capacity but the aggregate In 
the way of output of all of th
be Terr coTistderable.

BoHloh. March 16- -I, „ 
nt that all the forces In this coun- 

>• opposed to sending Japatiese aol- 
' IPrs Into Russia are those that took 

pro-German or nnll-BrItlsh stand

)h'r^''jo'hn“Io"
'l. psrtment of the’Northe“art.^tM 

nd ‘ ‘"® American
“ion

Of ctiurse." he continued, "there 
am oiher consideration, to be taken 
Into account, but that these forces 

•PPosed to It Is ore reason, 
m.v mind, why we should favor It.

It is a delicate situation. Russia 
nur friend, and If the Allies go In 
Russia we should make it clear 

.-t It Is not to fight Germany there.
ut to protect our property and funds 

Lleuf.-Col. Judson. who has Just re
turned from Russia, told me that he

•''lllRent Russian, of all parties, and 
without excepUon they feared 

. tiese Intervention because of the 
po^lhlllty It might crystallze public 
''pinion In favor of the Germans.

Farming implements. JI,
Express ^^ag^ons. i>igs. 15() 
Eliickens, Httnselioril Fiirni 
lure, Separator, content 

Ocame
-Also tfie honse. barn, root 

bonse. stables, cow ^beds. 
half acre of groinul. eleeant 
water supply.

Property will be so),| „| u.e 
opening of sale. Wntefi 
lurther partjenlars.

J. H. GOOD
AuoUooMr.

“^•HL’UE'mD'THE H.AT GO?"
COME AND SEE.

Ow.ng to the sncces.- of the enter- 
.Inmrnt given In the Hallburton 

ft- last week. It will be re-
'"’'"T'l tonight In the .above church.

Who
ro-LntT ’o• o.mance will start at 8 o’clock 
Rlmrp and as It I. in two acts with ^ 
mr.v h//morons setting, not a mo- 
mort passe, but the audience «r» 

laughing The cast conrist, en- 
‘r-h of young folks who are con-
'•etedwlth the choir and Epworth 

Teague, Which ensure, good music

will NEVER SOBIT 
TO ADSTRIAN RUIE

'»• ‘>echs CuliiT^piete IndCK-z.- 
o«nre from Austria.

Washington. ~March 16— Renre- 
-ntatives of the'Czech nation a^ 
Prague have made puMic declara- 
-lon of their nation’s unshakable win

-----H'w....Muaii,yr KUinp
bilering the efforts of the flre- 

ezt/ngulsh the flames.

On the other hand Reuter’s Amster 
lam correspo^ent quotes the Col

ogne Gazette as saying that the hos- 
tbe alrmeu who attacked Coblentz. 
•Iropped about ten bombs which caus 
Pd only slight malerlal damage, non 
-f " bich was mllllar.v. Two womei, 

killed and 20 persons Injured 
ewspaper stated

TWO DREDGES WIU 
BE ^ AT WORK

I UHI 11.0 ft«l of Uie Preroi.t Y«*r. 
Says .Mr. F. --

WASIAGEOFFOOO 
IS NOW PUNISHABLE

fawa. March 16-.The following 
ficlal statement va, isaued this 
orn.ng by the Canada P/md Board; 
"Wilful waste of any food prod- 

i:tH. resulting from rareles,/ e,.* In 
•anufaeture or storage, or an,'other 
oddable causes. I, r.,.« lileg«; an.i 

iubj.cl to heavy peiie/tlcs. MupIcI- 
alliles are o'.IIged to enforce thD 
Pgu atlon wUhIn u.tir rs.pccllv > 
■uulcipal limits. An order-ln-coun- 
I ■ as been passed emhodvltif; these 
ivhlons, which were initiated bv 

I < anada Pood B//a-; and recom- 
inlcd to ii.f. Cab net Council bv 
c Minister of Agrlcultara.
Tie Canada Food Bo.-1 is g| 

ower. inder the orcter, if r ha i 
•ellevc that food t.i a:;} wa.. 
^.ore. private n .iiso, building 

ship. T. -lway car o.- ot!... convey- 
likely to bee,me unfr for

------ consiin/ptlon. . require Its
,imuud :te sale, or hu;i o /.o- dlspoi

New Westminster. March 15—The 
Dominion government dredges 
and King Edward will be kept 
work until the e/id of the present 
.... This Is the announcement of 
P. H. Shepherd, superintendent of 
diedges on the Pacific, and Is In ro- 

I.v to earlier leports that all dredges 
ould he laid up as a matter of econ 

omy. A, the 303; formerly the Frun 
ling, and the King Edward have been 
largely engaged In the past at the 
mouth of tbe Fraser and in the north 
atm of the Fraser, It |, presumed 
that they will continue there.

Of the remaining dredges the Ajax

FIRS! CONCREIE SHIP , 
lAONWjESIEROAy “Hi"

. .»u,«.ning aroflges the Ajax 
be kept for emergency work for 
balance of the year and will be 

manned with a skeleton crew. All 
o' the other dredge*. Including the 
Mg Mastodon, which has been work
ing In False Creek and the Narrows 
“HI be tied ifp and the crews laid off 

I the end of March.

OS THE ITAUAN raONT

Rome. March 16- Raiding opera- 
ms on the front between Stelvio 

and the Plave river are reported In 
• r office sUtement today.

ADSTRIf REJOICING AT 
THE TURN OF EVENTS

Which hue i.ed to Rornnanla Evac- 
uatlng the Ia»t Strip of Her 

Territory.

tator. and the blare of whistles, the 
Bteamer Faith, the first seagoing 
•rete ship built In America, was 1 

thed successfully here yesterday 
Ungible realization of the hopes 
"^plratlons of her bulldera.

So fully has the Faith met t 
r/-se of her builders. It was announc
ed, that conslrucllon^ould hegl.n im 
mediately on 64 conAkte ship 
en larger tonnage tl/nn the 
launched toda.v.

It originally had been plan 
ad the vessel with balls/ 
ake an experlme/ital tr/p. Tt/l, 

would be abandoned, is was said. I,»- 
cause today’s launching convinced 
tne ship builders that It would
......... expectation. .The Fallh

' tons dUpIncemenl. .5.r,0l>- tons 
n. 336 feel long. 45 Get heai 

J1 feet moulded depth, it w- 
be equipped with triple expan/.lon c 
Rlner. furnishing 1750 horse power.

an. .Ma,cl, 15- German prl- 
f v.n, a/o liable to be distil- 

'< r the areas which the ene- 
-rcraft are subjecting to ,t- 

-scKs in theIr raids, according ,o the 
<-ning .News today.

•This," s.nys the newspaper, "la be 
mg done because the Allied govern- 

--- Teamed that the prlaon- 
■ nallonalliies in German 

Hready have been placed in 
lo/vns which the Gorman gov ’
1 consl.lers likely to be at- '

THE ADt RAID (»» PAMS 
WAS COSTIV AFFAIR
the Ibildctw. PMur of W-lioee .Ma
th liics Were l{r»ugi,| Down, 

oris. March 1.-— Pour German 
machines lirought down and fifteen 
•rained .-ivlator*. mechanic*, anil pl
ot., ki.led or made prisoners were 

fie.n/an casu;.ltles In the recent 
I' raid on Paris.

CANADA AND MEXICO
MAY BE lINKED OP

------------------- '■ <■/<. fo.-,

By Steamship Service at ihe fbui „f 
This Jlontli

Victoria. March 15—- Since
steamer

Th- /ultl u./tempted on a scale 
n/agnilude hitherto unapproached 

> >/ ■• squad,, ns participating In the 
'"laek. .Some of the machines fol-

I«Mle others came along the Brell- 
nnd -Solssons Paris railways, 

percei.tngs of the units that 
•tle.l In teaching Paris wa* very 

I he aerial defence ha* Im- 
icatly since tho fflrmer raid*
.V ,f trie German machine* 

•reed hack a/:d obliged to drop 
I of bombs In vacant
In-lis In the suhurhs. The American 
Re,I f/oss was again prominent in 
li • ping the wounded.

service wa* abandoned several j 
ngo. there has been no direct steam-1 
ship connections between Mexico and 
British Columbia.

<»Hon to the Victoria

>. March 16— An official 
: from the Austrian wa

Lond 
stateme 
office * .__

"The last narrow atretch of Aua- 
tro-Hungarian territory occupied by 
the Ronmanlana. ha* ‘

ment. «“»«■■“ ''’® of the Canada Food Boards • mon«rol.v at.
the board may seize the food I "

---------------  --------------- I or take such other action '. ^®*Tlost w
A RlfT IN THE 1A.TE ideem necessary to preven" ^^®®

OP AU8TR.4iLrAN POUTICB or deterioration. positions on Mont

'■ 'i >• the n/ld upon Pari, Was In 
Fr.n,h machines executed 

•un.er al, off.mslve on the ene- 
I alrd/omoK from which the Ger- 
ralders had started .More than

about the renewal of traffic between 
Mexico and Canada with ,i view to a 

^tng water transportation.
■1 am glad to announce to you."| 

s^Ts Senor Brava, "that through ray ,
"ffort, with the O. W. Llndvlg Shin-1 
ping concern. I ha

1 a letter advising mat they will I*...... .. i»m/uciion tor Art-
their steamahip Governor Forb- r’’’'"- •'*"'1'’'" Mu.sketeer" which

e. calling at Victoria about March 25 " ’’® the JX/rolnlon thea-
end that this ship will also be lu-nl "''’ «<»narlo called for
to Vancouver If sufficient cargo 1, ........... " ~ '
offered for Mexican ports."

dominion theatre

I"’ 'llsreg.'/rd for expense shown 
Mg motion picture producer. Is 

pmg concern. l have recelv/>d from K"'’' "'"’"'■>'"‘'1 In Douglas Palr-
them a letter advising that they will '"‘®'" P“"luctlon for
have their steamahin Governn,- "A Modern Mu.sketeer" which

Wmilm'^irv^ne''who”ha7*‘ I'i7
''f 16 members’ in the
Pre.entative,:th;7trn.rrj,-
Ms support from Premier Hughes
the”qre«T •>® »‘«>ngly dl/mgree, on 
the queatlon of conscription. WhUe 
this den^lon would greatly weak-

.^uld\orn!«...rri?alT.“;wm
fll. as the preX wo”t“uVX

^ Amsterdam. March 15- The open 
ii'g of peace negotUtlona at Kiev, 
between Rnssia and the Ukraine U 
ported in a Vienna di/q/.tch to the 
Vosslche Zeltung of Berlin.

"Tne Ukraintan Rada." the dia- 
Wtch aays. "will amet soon to ratify 
the peace treaty with the Central

....... ............. .. n,.,Mi«rio caned roi
H.S In the Grand Canyon of Ari- 

utt. and Fairbanks transported his 
lire company of fifty people there.

TR.AOIC END OP A nr.'H .T'""* ’*'“®

Pasublo were blown up yesterta; 
with devasuting effect over a con
siderable area. Our ___
cupled the ruins.

TWKNTY-filX WERE LOST
IN A COLU8ION AT 8RA

- „ uouoie.
for If I can’t do It myself. It lan’t

— . ™... o/aae ot -Mcol Street, become too fan/

rccdleas to say not of the manner o 
and left yesterday for New West 

minster.
•rtTe lad who is 19 years old. ioln- 

ed the navy, about twelve month, ago 
according to latest reports, was

Neither hU mother nor the naval 
authorities are able to a*Ugn any 
cawe for hi, rash act. An inquest

Lopdon. MirJ~l6- twenty-*lx 
Persons are ml^ng in consequence' 
of a oolllaion liatween a naval vessel
and the British steamer Rathmore. cause for hi. «.>. ..V

!>®»-®'«»»»w«un.„s,:r Lt

•A Modern Musketeer’ one of 
the biggest scenes is where we pur
sue the Navajo Indian, who hare 
kidnapped Marjorie Daw and Tally 
Marshall and I descended thousands 
of feet on ropes thrown from ledge 

- ledge. It was mighty cold, and . 
the wind swayed us nnoomforUbly” 

"A Modern Muskateer" is a typical
nroduetlnn



Any Sickness Leaves Weakness
Even a simple cold strips and reduces your resistive 

powers to allow other sickness. Only food—not opiates or 
drugs—creates the rich blood which distributes strength to 
the body, and the concentrated medicinal food in

KWntNIlUIOII
makes the blood rich and stimulates its circulation while its 

tonic virtue enlivens the appetite and aids nutrition to 
reestablish your strength quickly and permanently. If you 

ffyY are rundown, anemic or nervous, by all means gel Sooti*S
It builds because it is a food-not a stimulant.

, ToiMilo. Ool.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COIV MERGE.

SR EDMUVD WALKER.’* 0^ ^ SIR JOHN AIRD..*^
CV O. UUD.. D.CL; Prrtid^ni j K V. F. JONES. 'A.A Ccnl M__^

O.PITAL Paid Up. $15.000,000 RcjiiRVE Fund, • $I3,500<000

S.AFE SAVINGS
It Is as nece-ss; --y to select a safe place for your 

savir.£;s as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and man}- lose their savings because of 
Ignorance or carelcissncss in this respect Try this Ftanty.

manalmo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock'

VioaiiDtt Fite Press
UKU. E. NUKK18. PnblUhex 

>fflce Commerqisl 9t. I’hons 17

FRIDAY. MARCH 15. 1918.

RfSSIA'S DOOM.
The announcement which we 

able to make today, to the effect that 
the Soviet, the all-Russlan consres-t 
which sat yesterday to deliberate on 
the terms of peace as offered by thi 
Germans, have decided by an over 
whelmlnR majority to ratify the trea 
ty already tentatively entered Into 
with Ucrlin, removes the last vestlsc 
of hope that may have been enter- 
t.-*lned that Russia could and would 
yet extract herself from the maze of 
difficulties Into which those two tral 
tors f.onlne and Trotsky have suc
ceeded in pIunBlng her.

By this act Russia has taken the 
final step which- absolves the .-\!Ues 
from any further consideration for 
her as a quondam partner In the 
world's fight foj- freedom from auto
cracy. It seems uiojp than likely 
•ctt It wns the resuU of this co,igress 
for which America has been waiting 
’ ''fore giving her final decision on 
•’ e euestion of tile admission of Ja-

for her to maintain even a semblance 
• f neutrality, even If her masters, the 
Iiolshevikl. would permit it. They of 
course can only hope to maintain 
their hold on the country by fear and 
force, and since many Individual 
p !i Is of Russia liave already conclud 
cd what amount in reality 
lies of ailinnee with the Central Pow 
ers. It IS not to be expected that ei
ther tiie Bolshevikl or the Germans 
v l I permit t!ie entire Russian army 
to dissolve away and take up peace
ful pursuits. Xor for that matter 
are there any peaceful pursuits which 

n he followed. From one end to 
e ott er today. Russia is In a tur- 

m.ill. Of order there is not a ves
tige Armed hands of mainuders 

everywhere engaged In the pleas 
occupation of despoiling the help 

less, and murd. ring the stronger, the 
iiiithorlty which is recognized 

being that of might. Consequently 
task wrilcli will confront Japan 

If iis We anticipate, she enters the con 
f ict. w^ft^he anything but an easy

And what the slate of Russia her- 
.-'■If will he. tvlih the Teuton hordes 
of robbers on the weft, tlieir own hri 
giinds In the centre, and Japan ad- 

ticlng on her from the east, it Is 
Imimsslhle to predict. The only sat
isfaction to he derived from the pre- 

.sUuatlon, is tnat they hare 
brought all the misery which they 

about to undergo upon themselv- 
But unfortuiiaieiy the innocent' 

d suffer with the gulity, and we 
• be sure that their suffering.s 
he by far lire most Intense.

ness of the Province must be carrR 
on, and since for that purpose m^ey 
If absolutely necessary. Uio mining 
Industry In common with every other 
form of business In B. C. must con
tribute Its fair share of taxation to 
the public treasury. But that 
share surely should

Wmm
CERTIPIC.ATR of IMPROVKMKNTS

the problematic value of any pro
perty but only on actual or proved 
vnluu of the same.
Taxation of mining properUes while 

they are still In the development 
stage seems to be very poor policy, 
and one which will work ineradl- 
enhle harm to the IndustrJ- If persist 
ed In. The most sensible form of 
taxation of the mining Industry 
one that was suggested In the House 
the other day. namely that no mine 
shall be taxed until there Is an a 
lunl profit from Its operations I 
fight. Once the property becomes 
paying proposition, then no mine 
owner will object to contributing 
fair proportion of those profits 
the treasury and the Government 
rhould see that he does so.

GOOD ADMCR
The new president of the Vancou- 

<T Board of Trade, upon his acces
sion to office last Tuesday, tendered 

excellent advice to the Board, 
1-1 fact K) good is It, that we feel It 

be out of place to quote his 
cords here since they are entirely ap 
pllcable to our local Board and othw 
bodies. •

Mr. Shallcross said In part;
"Less than a year ago our slogan 

was ’Community Spirit,’ we
add to it another. ’Concentra

tion and avoidance of dissipation of 
rlfort.’

"We have succeeded In awakening 
real ’Community Spirit’—ooncen- 

ate .on keeping It alive, 
much trumpeting, but by accomplish 
Ing those objects upon which that 

muBlty Spirit’ may feed. Don’t 
talk of your deeds, but make your 
d-eds talk of you. and the world will 
hi' talking of you.

“To that end concentrate upon the 
achievement of one or two to be de
sired objects, avoid dissipating 
orgy by hunting the shadow and miss 
it-g the substance. One thing achlev 
• d will do more for the consolidation 
of .the Board of Trade, more for the 
gaining of that respectful hearing we 
.b'fire for the Board of Trade when 
It speaks than will a dozen resolu
tions which begin and end with re- 
solutli g. If we resolve then let .us 
n ako another that the first resolve 
will hear fruit or be still born. A 
mer- gun frlgntens no one—It Is the 
belief that It Is loaded and may go 
off which produces results. In our 

■ nreau system there Is provided ade- 
I'lale means for concentration of ef

fort which should and will produce

"The Board of Trade affords 
presslon In a variety of ways to the 
.Twakenlng responsibility 
niidst that the good government of 

country Is everybody’s business, 
t' at a part of our time must be al- 
Ictit-d. free of cost to the city and 
slate, to the good government 
both."

Records
St Patrick’s Day

99 «nn for 10-inch, double-stded

Wearing of :hn Green William F. Hooley |
Oa to Phil. W.llrad Gl««. )
Harp lha! Cn.e Thro’ Tara'« Hal'a Burr 1 
Jock o- Haiel-lrkn Henry Borr /
MeJIev of OM Time Re U D'Aimnina 1 i^iqi 
Favorite Ho.npipe Me Iley D Al-naina f 
Mo'lie? e Ch, rlea Harriaim 1 leean
Ullle F t of H aven t harle. H.arri«>n f

I2-lnch. Double-sided Bine Seal Record

Charrtir.g Ri-;' Seal Records 
Come Rrclt to Erin J >hn .McCor.nyck 7-4153
'risK Rn,ii;r-n J -l.n MrC-.r.m.ck 74237
M:n.lr.Tl .-oy John M C -r n ,ck 64117
When :o.hE,eaare.Sir.i!m< 64631

i ’’Bluehell’ Mineral Claim; ’’Mon- 
larch" Mineral Claim; "Heather" Min 
cfal Claim. "Btlton" Mineral Clalu. 

. "Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim, 
i "Belcher No. l".Jllneral Claim. "Bel 
|chor No. 2" Mineral Claim, “Belchor 
No. 3” Mineral Claim, ’ Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. . 
Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6’ Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7” Mineral 

] Claim, "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate in the Nanaimo Mining 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom
uim Creek and Klenn Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Ilematlte 
Mining Company, Limited, a duly In- 
corpomted Company of the City 
V’aiicouver. Free Miners Certificate 
No. 4428.c. Intends CO days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
ments for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grant of the above claims

AND FURTHtm TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 85 of 
Mineral Act must he commenced 
fore the Issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements.

Dated thU nth day of March.
1918.

Hear them at any “His Masters Voice" dea’er
W.hrfo, frc-rc.M.y of out t.20-piNg Musical 
Eiicyclope.iin. ii»;ing m-et‘.’•-FM \ i -iTyR-cor-U

te^s Voice

i20.iwNtoNlu«u 
:J \ i "l-itR-cor

Be.riinerGram-0 phoneCi.
momk:- al i.imh !-:.i

Li?" il f-enoir Street
“His Master’s Voice” Nanaimo Dealers 

HEINT.ZMAN & CO.
Vendome Block, Commercial Street,

Don’t Forget
Thne .-lit m t ’.h'r..! You - -nnni j».rch«-w Vi-iro’»». Viet-Jt 

Recutilt or any -t’ tr .\1..•tot's Voicr''pry-duc-s at any
hut o It a-iihori.-rd Hrsitrs

IX THE COI XTY COIKT OP NA- 
X.tIMfh—HOLDEX AT X.AX.AIMO 

In Hie Matter of the I->tiite and 
feels tif Hmry Peterson, 
ceased.

Rtmembor—'rhere ate no others

, ■ - .r-::

T.4X.1TIOX OF MIXES.
Mining men generally throughout 
e Province look askance at the pro 

piesed taxation of the Industry, claim 
Dint the business Is unable 

ruppoit taxation amounting to
cent royalty and ten per cent of 

<s profits. In this contention we 
ludliied to agree with them, for 

Into the tanks of active paiilcl- h'^allon such as this. Is almo.st sure 
"•*1100 on land. In the fight against check development and hence 
-‘■••man Kultiir. Now that the deci- ‘Ctaril that increased production I 

has been reached. It Is more than »" urgently demanded at the i
•'robable that we shall see our Ally 
‘n tne Orient, taking vigorous steps 

’ enmhat the German advance Into 
Siberia without further de'ay.

Russia can no longer be looked up 
on In any other light hut that of an 
enemy. It ig manifestly Impossible

sent crisis.
Wi.i iiclmllllng that nothing 

s; Oli d h.‘ d'lne which could in 
way, coiitrihule to the dlseourage- 
im-Mt of the development of our :uln- 
tral wealtli. It Is at the same time 
quite obvious Hint, since the husl-

MMWWWWWI

I Nobbmen

•\ .S.U.rTARY WARNING.
The Jail sentence meted out to one 

iptain Bailey, that defamer of tte 
good name of our soldifrs 
front, errs In only one respect, and 
that Is on the score of undue len- 
R-i cy. Ot e Is tempted to wonder 
times whether the temperance cn 
that wave of Intolerance for any qncs 
oplolons save those which we happen 

hold ourselves, 
for many cases of what really amount

hysterical mania, under the Influ
te of wiilch men *and women who 
•■very other respect aye eminently 

ne. are tempted to go to extremes 
such as they would never dream of 
under other circumstances.

Although Captain Bailey, possibly 
ling to the fact that he himself 

wears the King’s uniform and that 
the statements he made were utter
ed In the east and not In the west, 
where far more licence is allowed In
I he imilter of public utterances, has 
v-ry rightly been made to pa 
penally for his gVoss libel on the char 
actor of our gallant men at the front

Is not by any means the only trans 
gressor in this regard. Right here 
I'l .Varialmo, we have been credibly 
informed that statements have been 
made, not perhaps so publicly as that 
ascribed to Bailey, but none the less 
quite openly, whicti Vhlle not of such
II sweeping character, .-till have re
flected In no uncertain terms upon 
the characters and conduct of those 
who are fighting our battles for us 
It Is Impossible to conceive of any 
form of scandal quite so low as this, 
and It is to be hoped Hint Captain 
Bailey’s sentence may serve as an 
example and a warning to Irrcsponsl 
hie scandal mongers, who obsessed 
wRlT the Idea that they must have 
something a little more spicy to re
late than their neighbors, allow their 
desire for a brief notrlety of a very 
questionable character, to run i

Ith their discretion.
The great , trouble with all these 

forms of defamation, is that the He 
which in loo many Instances la at 
the bottom, while it may be insigni
ficant at the outset, assumes glgan- 

proportlons by consunt repetition 
Worse than all Is the fast that scan- 

of this.nature never seema to 
;h the ears of anyone who’ Is In a 

position positively to refute It until 
the damage U done, and In the In
stance of onr absent soldiers, this Is 
hnued to be the case. Surely the old 
i.dage about speech being atlvem 
while 'alienee it golden, might well

A complete stock of Victrolas and 
Victor Records

HEINTZMAN & CO. LTD
Vendome Block. Commercial St.

THE

WELBDM®
SHOP

Do not tlirow away brok
en parls. ’I'ake Hioin lo 
H. E. Hcndoff anil liave 

lliern ropaifjd.
Blacksmith. Chapel St.

irtiTTram

D m
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE

I,eaves Niinalmo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

• .‘■iHs Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Ercopt Sunday)

-‘•lanainio-Comox-Vancouver 
Ro-ite

l.envo -Vaniilmo !„t Union Bay Comox
.V. ' 1-5 6 p m. Wednesday and Friday
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 1S4 Intavo Nanaimo ’or Vancouver 3.16

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT “ ml Saturday,ur-tn UAY AND NIGHT , r;Eo nnow.N. vnmcoirr. I
. II. FHiM'tn-r. piuiPKiE'ma j n. w. nrtonik.. a. p. a.

TAKE NOTICE that letters. . 
hate of the l.nst will and Testament, 
dated the 7th day of December, 1916 
of Henrj- Peteraon. Into of Chemaln- 
us. B.r , who departed this life 
Chemalnus on the 24th of January, 
1917. were duly granted by said 
Court to the undersigned James 
Cathcart and Alliert Edward Planta, 
the Executors in said w-Ill mentioned.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demniHls against the n.ald Henry Pe- 
l-rsoii are loqulrod to r,erd by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under- 
Flgiied, their names, addresses 
fiiil p.artlculars In writing'of their 
claims and statement of their 
coucts and the nature of the securl- 
Mks. If any. held by them, duly veri
fied )»• staf.itory declaration.'

A.VD TAKE NOTICE that after 
the 12th day of April. 1918. the 
dtrslgned will proceed to distribute 

Its of tho said
:u'-Mg the persons entitled thereto, 
i.iivlrig regard only to the claims 
which they shall then have had 
lice, and that the unders.lgned will 
not be liable for the said assets 
any part thSreof to any person, 
whose claim they shall not then have 
tecelvod notice.

Dated at Nanaimo, March 12. 1918. 
JAMES CATHCART, 
ALBERT E. PLANTA. 

Executors of the Estate of Henry 
Peterson.

P.O. Drawer 33. .Nanaimo, B.C.

RAND REQ^RY .1CT 
(SecUon 84)

IN THE MATTER OF lA>t S of Sec
tion 10. Range 7. Cranberry District. 
Map 734.

Proof having been filed of the loss 
of Certificate of "ntle Number 6582 
F. Issued to Roljert J. Arhuthnot 
the 2Sth day of Noveuster, 1912. 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In
tention at the expiration of o 
endar month from the first publica
tion hereof to Issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arhuthnot a fresli Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at-the I.aind Registry Office, 
Vicloria. Prlllsh Columhin, this 28lh 
day of January. 1918.

J. C. OWYN.V, 
Registrar General of Titles

IjPAglliSili Motteis Know That 
-j| Genuine Castoria

For Infanta and Children.

■ais
tv«op«ll OF COAL

MINING RCaULATIONA

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Coal mining rlghta or the Domin
ion. In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberti^ the Yukon Tt

on of t 
mbia. n 

ly-oi.,
term of 21 years at an annual 

rental of 11 an acre. Nut more than 
2.560 acres ;411I be leased to

plication fur a leare muit 
made by the applicant In person 

? Agent or Sub-Agent tf the dls- 
ct lu which tho rights spplled for 
i situated.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty hm

iitsmiH

lurvejod territory the land must 
0 dczrrlhod by aecMons, or legal 
ub-dlvlslons of sections, and 
arvoyeU territory the tract i
nt Ulmaelf “PP**®

Each application muH be 
paalcd by a fee of }6 which will be 
refunded If the rlghu applied for are 

available but not otherwise. A ro- 
y shall be paid on the’merchant- 
e output of the mine at ‘
■----------- per ton.

in operatJn< th 
... the Agent with n
urns accounting for the full qt
of merchantable cost mined___

pay the royally H ereon. If the coal

K?h?.?i-rnr^ho“Sfd^::"!Lr?iro‘dat least once a year.
The lease will include the 

alnicg rights only 
For full Information applloaUon 

•honid be made lo the SecreUry of 
tho Department of tha Interior, Ot-

rScS.K.T..'?.- "
W. W. rORT.

^puly Minuter of the Interior 
N.B.—Dnauthorited pabUeattoa ol 

mis adTertlsement arm not be paid

i iiASjIflEO ADS.
WANTED

WANTI-U) AT ONCE 
Third class euglneer. Must under 

stand mill machinery and be able to 
do hia own repairs, good wagea to 
right man. 10 hours. Apply la per.

. . FREEMAN LUMBBR CO. 
w Newcastle Townalte.

WANTED—A strong boy.'to work oa 
ranch. Apply W. Hacker. Five 

Acres. »8-6

FIRE BOSSES WANTED— Two fire 
bosses wanted nt the Fleming Coal- 
Co.. mines, Merritt, B.C. Highest 
wages paid. Apply A. B. Smith, 
Manager. Merritt, B.C. 6J-4

WANTED—A boy for herding cattle. 
Apply Mre. CoRlshaw. Five Acres.

67-4t

• A.Mtu— An exporlonccd general 
*ervant. Apply Mrs. Dr. Wilks, 
Stewart ajenue. gg.j

WA.NTED- Bright boy. over nR.„ 
to work In drygoods store. AppL- 
In own handwriting to Box 67. 
Free Press.

for sale
FOR SALE—Fresh e 
Departure Bay.

FOR SALE—One Pedigreed Clydea- 
dale StallloratTiMng four years ' 
Apply A. C. ARken, Duncan. V. I.

es-n
FOR SALE — Nanaimo Cafe and 

bakery as a going concern Apply
Temboy on premises. 61-6

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring i 
In good condltlen. $276. Appip 

41.6P.O. box 891.

FOR SALK OR LEA8B 
The premises on Chapel Street knewa 
as the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
enrage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskin or J. M. Rudd. Im

for sale— a quantity of seeoad. 
hand rope end Urpaullns, heery 
and light. Prices reasona.blc. Ap
ply Adlrlm, Bastion street. 18-6

FOR SALK OR RENT,
The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na. 

nalmo. The best situated hotel la
the city. Hot and cold water la 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
■ouli rent separately or aa’a 

Apply P. O. Box 78. .Nanaimo, *. e
FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 

concern. Also 6 acres under cnl- 
llvallon with five roomed house, 
plastered and electric Ugh'.ed. 
ham and other outhulldlngs. Foe 
parllculan, apply Mrs. Stevens, 
Lotus Hotel. s|.j

FOR SALE—Five cows, some fresh 
with calves. Apply E. W. Davis, 
South Wellington. iw

FOR SALE- Good House of five 
looms, hath, hot and cold water, 
etc., with glass green house, on 
good lot, well located. Only $1,. 
200, Terms. M. & B. 3t

ISiew
Corsets

Ju«f receive,!. EUstlc sides 
Shlimient of Corsets 

thej are vety <.vmrn.-tnble. 
Ilabj \V(M>llcn Jackets,

WiMdlen HcmhU anil BonneU. 
They must be rliuted at a 
very low- |*rlee.

Frank WingWah Co.
FRzwIlIlam Street, Nanaimo

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial SUeM.

Cold W eaiher 
Necessities...

See Our Special Ltnml Aatra-

Clove made.

Also a complete line of lAp 
Robes, OloTes, BlankeCa, etc. 

trunks. VAUSBS and 
LEATHER GOODS.

C. F. BRYANT



tn UN GERMANY THE vrtTlM
OF GRAI'TING PROFITEERS '

Washington, March 15—According i 
to a d«-spatcli today Irom Zurich the 
fiorman Socialist newspaper Vorw- ' 
aeits says the scandal In Germany 
connected with graft at the Daimler 
munitions factory, which tho Reich
stag budget committee is investigat
ing, has caused a veritable panic in 
the Berlin stock exchange. The 
Daimler stock fell two-thirds of Us 
value, a large number of other war 
stocks suffering similar shrinkage, 
duo to popular belief that the great
er part of the war factories have 
been guilty of grafting and will be 
prosecuted by the German treasury.

For Bllions 
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste 
in mouth, furred tongue, dull 
eyes and muddy skin, all come 
from a poor supply of bile. 
1 hese unhealthy conditions are 
promptly corrected by

rOtD-STORAGE FKIS 
MUST GIVE MORE DATA

mm
In Uie matter of the EsUte and Ef- 

fecu of Joseph H. Pashley. de- 
censed.

TAKE NOTICE, that in tho Btate 
♦ of Joseph H. Pashley, formerly of the 

City of Nsnalmo, B.C.. who depart
ed this life at the City of Seattle. 
State of Washington. U. S, A., on the 

. 27th day of March, 1917, leaving his 
last will and tesument bearing date 
the 28Ui day of April, 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 
and testament annexed, were duly 

, granted out of said Court to the nn- 
deralgned. Albert Edward Planta 
tbs nth day of July, 1917,

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persona having any claims 

.^ demands against the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement of their 
accounlB and the nature of the se-, 
cnritles. if any. held by them, duly : 
verified by statutory declaration. j 

AND TAKE NOTICE Ihat after | 
this 6th day of April, 1918. the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a- 
niong the person'4 entitled thereto,

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
Tralne will leave nanalmo ee. fol 

lows:
Vlstorta and PoInU tfonth. daJlj 

at 8.80 and H.S6. y
Wellington and Noi^tTfleld. dally a 

1J.46 and 19.11.
Parke^le and i ouri«nay. Tueeday. 

Thursdays and. Saturdays 12.46.
Parksvllle and Port AlbamI, ifou- 

days, Wednesdays and Frluayt 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Patksvillr 
and Courtenay, Mondays, Wednes
days and FTIdays at 14.35.

PORT ALBERM SECTION.
From Pori Albeml and Parksvillt 

Tuesdays. Thnrndaya and Batux- 
lays at 14 86.
C. FIRTH, n. U. CHILTHAII 
agent

« - sassrsT-

.. ^ U PIUS
which stimulate the liver, 
regulate the flow of bUe, 
sweeten the stomach, and 
^ew heal thy bowel action. 
A household remedy ap
proved by sixty years of pub
lic service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

are a tested 
Remedy

McAdie
Phona t«0. Allwsrt f*

having regard only to the claims of DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
which he shall then have notice, and ----------
that the undersigned will not be 11a- p.VRKKR X KIPPOX.
ble for the said assets or any part 5.^, Johnson Street
thereof to any person, of whoso claim
he Bhall not then have received no- 1005. Victoria B.C.
tlce. ----------

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., March 6th Supplies, and Steel Ralls
1918.

A. E. PLANTA.
Administrator of the E-staie of Jos

eph II. Pashley.
P.O. Drawer 83, Nanaimo B.C.

m6-lm

Plnmnier&PlDniiner
CITY TAXI

and
ntANSFER

Next to I. X. L.
Cars tor nire da> or night 
Furniture and freight 
hauling. Expressing done. 
Cars washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

houglil and sold. Junk of all dls- 
crlplion wanted for caali 

ReniiOanro Made by Return Mail

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

ifternoons 2 .SO till .') o’clock 
i.'vonings by Aftpointmenl

«41 kulaca Street.

xMUSIC
g«ana Voice Prodi.otioD

aacortalnod
4olo Singing'
-ased on srlentlilcally 
irlnclplos

PIANOFORTE
Vl.-gU Clavier Method.

’ .iliM'.MilUn Muir, OrganUt 
v crlrr’s-.l:: f Wallace 3t. Church 
Siollo or at own realdenoe.

0. J Jenkin^s
. rid.-.i t.;iklQg Parlors

Ohu'K)- 124
y iind ■> II Ktiou 8treei

SILYER-TOP-roE-FRUlT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have TaUted Silver Top Apple Older Say

It s Stmply Delicious

SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

silver Top is the Cider With the

iSnap, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that Is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
^ the best beer brewed

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

AMENDING THE ONTARIO, 
TEMPERANCE ACT

l>*KlNlatloii to Tilts Eff«i was Inlro- 
iliinvl In the Provincial House 

Yesterdfty.

this 1b done already, hut the compan- 
not required, under the regu

lations to do so.
It Is considered that with the ad

dition of some such regulations as in 
dicated, reliable data would always 
he available whether food Is being Im 

'properly held up for higher prices.

Toronto. March 15— Hon. W. D. 
•Maepherson Introduced into the legls 
laturc yesterday for the first reading 

1)111 to amend the OnUrlo Temper- 
ice Act. ♦
The main changes are that manu 

facturers of elder must get a permit 
from the Ontario Licence Board and 

provision to allow a man's name to 
5 removed from the "Indian list.” 
The amendments also demand that 

all prescrlptlona must bear a certifi
cate showing the liquor is the mini- 

allowed, and all vendors 
druggists must pul on the bottle the 

of the physician and the date 
If.-ued. This act also provides that 
any person accepting liquor, except 
the consignee, shall have committed 

breach of the act and the liquor 
he confiscated. This Is to prevent 

ipplng to fake addresses.
Extrocu wlilch contain alcohol 
u?t not he sold in quantities larger 

than 2 1-2 ounces. Tills Is
wholesale sale of essence of gin 

and other drugs. Now causes 
also added to coincide with the 
Dominion act. Intoxicated per- 
can be arrested without 
and brewers are to be ex

PREPARE FOR OPENING OF 
HOUSE IN OnAWA

Dtlawa. March 15— Under the per 
fonal dlrccllon of Hon. E. N. Rhode.s 
who will be re-elected to the.Speak
ership when the House meets, ar
rangements are being made by the 
ctaff at the museum building for 
epening of parliament on Monda.v. 
The task is oonsideiably lightened 
l.v the circumstances that apart from 
the ministers of the crown and 
opposition froqt row. members 

have seats assigned to them.
The capacity of the. temporary 

chamber will be taxed to Its utmost 
accommodate the Increased mem- 

l ershlp of the new House. In recent 
sessions, when there was a large 
tendance for divisions the majority 
of the seats were occupied, although 

membership of tho House was 
duced by vacancies. ,

There will be a considerable over
flow of government supporters 

opposition side, and it is not 
probable that many of the Liberal 
T'nlonlsts will choow this group

Ottawa. March 15— The destruc
tion of chickens held in cold storage 
et Winnipeg will probably lead to the 
adopUon of additional regulatloi

cost of living branch, labor de- 
paitment. By virtue of existing re
gulations. cold storage companies are 
required to furnish monthly state
ments showing the amount of food in 
stock. These statistics are composed 
from questlonarles sent out by the 
branch. As at present prepared they 
indicate quantities of various kinds 
of food In hand but they do not sUte 
how long the foods have been stored. 
It is now proposed to add to 
questlonnalrle a question requiting 
replies of the length ot time certain 
foods have been In storage. The sug
gestion Is further being considered 
it is understood, of the adoption of a 
regulation requiring cold storage 

allies to stamp the foods with

To All Fathers and Mothers
(Felix Plvet. aged 3 weeks, was 

murdered by the Germans in Dinant 
Belgium, “for firing on the German 
troops.”)
Whenever I see my baby, asleep and 

safe in bed.
Nestled against the pillow his fra

grant little head.
And. smoothing down the blankets.

iiiotlier sings and stoops,
I think of Felix Flvet. who "fired 

German troops."

When the last cathedral crumbles, 
when the cottages are dust.

V/iien Prussian high commanden

Hun withdraws his men—
The blood-stained streets shall 

aloud when Belgium speaks again

And every tortured hamlet and every 
vanished chime 

Shall testify, shall testify the horror 
of that time—

The huriy. booted cruelty, the ang
uish of the weak;

Dear God, ihat shall be Pentecost 
when Belgium mothers speak.

So when I see you safe in bed. my 
^ bleased sleeping boy,

'Vtid tightly Clutched beside you sor 
best beloved toy.

And when your mother tucks you I 
and by your crib .she stoops,

I think of little Felix. who"flred i 
tho German troops." 
-^’hrlstopher Morley, in Life

MRE AiaRM BOXES.

The following Is a list of the fire 
alarm boic* located In different sec- 

of the city;
12 Flnlayson and Haltburton.
13 Farqnhar and Hallburton.
14 Nlool and Needham. 
xl5 Dixon and Pry. 
xl6 Milton and Victoria road.
21 VIctr.iU Crescent and Albert

street.
23 Commercial and Wharf.
24 Hecate and Prldeaux.
25 ^Iby and Franklyn.
26 Kennedy and Franklyn. 
x27 Albert and Milton.
x2S Selby and Victoria Road. 
x31 Selby and Pltzwllllam.
32 Church and Chapel.
34 Milton and Wentworth.
35 Stewart Ave, and'Second Bt.
36 Sawmill. ,
x37 Wallace and Wentworth. 
x3R Comox Road and Prideaux.
X before the number designates 

hexes not on the street; same num
bers win be rung from telep! 
messages.

Numbers without X in front desig
nate the street boxes.

All numbers from 12 to 17 South 
Ward.

All numbers from 21 to 28 Middle 
Ward.

I All numbers from 31 to 38 North 
Ward.

CopBnhmffmn
Dhmwing

TabmBca
IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW

tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden- 
tificalljr prepared 
for man’s use.

HERE IT IS
YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING LIKE THIS - - -

A Used

STANLEY
PIANO
$250

EASY TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

H£INTZillAN£C0.1td
Vendome Block Nanaimo, B.C.

A Free Press Want Ad. Will Do It

LAST CHANGE Seventeen Days Only Until 
Dominion-Wide Prohibition

WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE-We Guarantee Delivery
We offer some of our Special Lines at the following Atlraclive Prices:

RYE WHISKY q,^

(lemiinc llullimd ilentnii .'I'' hollies in
ciisp) ............................ ; ..................... 24.00 *

“tiold Gross” Holliiml Gin . I.*» hollies in
, c'lse) . . ............................. ............. 30.00
Gordon Drj- (.in....................................... 33.00
Melts & Go. Old T.iin___ __ . ............... 18.00
Metis & Go. London Mr\ Gin................... 22 00

Gase (iiil
Fine OhI Gana.Iian lUe.......................... ^12.00 ^.00
Seagram and GorhVs 7-year-old Rye. 13.00 5.25
G. tv W. (Special Homing................... 14.00 5.50
Gooderhum & Worls’ Special /Di.stil-

lery Mottling) ............................ 17.00 6.50
Gooderham & Worts' Ordinarj' (Pistil-

lery Mottling)........................... ....... 15.00 6 00
-Walker s Imperial.......................... ^ ] 17.0J oitt

SCOTCH WHISKY

.. Gase Gal.
Monald .McGregor's Mew of Ben Nevis. 20.00 7.75
-McIntosh's fine old Glenlivel ........ 22.00 8JR5
Fine Old Highland t-McAdam’s)........ 24.00 8.75
House of Lords (A. Graham & Go.) . .. 26.00 8.60
rsher'.s O.V.G. ...... 30.00 114S0
’I rain & McIntyre's Veteran . ............... 29.00 ___

, BRANDY

6.50
7.60

Gal.
10.00 
10JI0 
11.50. 

Reasonable

Mingvvall & .N'orris Fine Old Jamaica. . 22.76
r ine Old Demararu..................................28.75
Finest Old .Ininiiiea, Over I’rool'............ 26ioO
Porte, Sherries and Liqueurs at Most 

Prices.
We are the anUiori.'ed ii'-'enl.s for Giiscadc Meer.s: also 
(.ream Stout—the roiil hecr - no iinitnlion; .?U 50 
per barrel; .$;LhG5 per I doz. |rinls: .'^.'Ll.') d-z. tpiarts. 
ALSO 1 .n.(,. Moheniinn Meer •«1;L7.5 barrel. •

Gal.
10.60
10.00

• Three Slar ’ Laveliier Cognac Brandy 24.00
Magnier ‘ Tiiree Star” Cognac...............22.00
"Three Star” Henne.ssy—the genuine. . 40.00

Send Orders and Make Payments to Order of

For Price Lists and Further Information Apply to 
CHARLES MARTIN (Lotus Block) Bastion 8L, 

Nanaimo.
OEORQE MERRIFIELD, Commercial Street, 

Nanaimo.
JOHN MAQGIORA, 328 Filzwilllam Street, Na< 

naimo.

The Dominion Distributing Co.
304 11th Avenue, Eiifet Calgary, Alta.



\

Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Have yon been getUn* up In 
the morning with a backache. 
Just a alight pain In the region 
of the kldneyiT

If BO do not neglwt ft; It 
will develop into something 
more serlmta.

Keep the kidneys active, as- 
Bfift them In their action by 
taking.

Rexall Kidney Cure
This preparation will make It 
much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duUea.

Wnatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don't 
keep—you'll find here. Come 
to Us first and get what you 
want.

. ^ajflOUTEN
.•^.rlpilon Druggist

LOCAL NEWS
A public meeting will be held In 

the Council Chambers tonight 
8.30 o'clock for the purpose of die- 
cussing the qussUon of the J4th 
May celebration.

Grand Patriarch Geo. H. Grant, 
of Vancouver, paid an official visit 
last night to Nanaimo Eccamoment 
No. 4. I. O. O. P. Ho was accompan
ied by Grand High Priest Mayne, of 
New Westminster.

Palrall's Ginger Wine la the Popu- 
Inr drink at all first class Hotels and 
Cafes.

NOTICE.
1 e offices of the Nanaimo Elec- 

irlc Light Co. and the Nanaimo Gas 
< -nip.iny will be moved to the oor- 

er of the Windsor Hotel Block. 
Maicn 1st. 1918. i

NOTICE

All parties having any claim a- 
galnat the Gulf of Georgia Pish and 
Curing Company. Limited, are re
quested to send the same to the un
dersigned on or before March 26th. 
1918. No claims received after that 
date will be paid.

P. G. PETO,
S nary Gulf of Georgia Pish and 

irlng Company, Ltd. 2-15-22

f 0.MJIIVP;D IvODGES HELD
PI.E.ASAXT SOCIAL EVENING 

Tlie combined lodges of the Uul- 
Nersal Brotherhood and Queen Alex 
andra. held a very successful and en- 
jovablf social evening last night In 
me Oddfellows' Hall, which was at
tended by a large-number of mem
bers and their friends.

A whist drive occupied the earlier 
portion of me evening, the orlzes be- 

won by Mrs. Little and Mrs. Wat 
son. among the ladles, and by Messrs 
n. W atigh and W. Balley.jfor the men 
This concluded, supper was served, 
and then dancing which was contin
ued until an early hour this morning 
was commenced.

JIpBRS PX)R MILK
|l)>e collision I-will be received up 
■between a londay. March ISth, for the 

>th«orei milk to the Nanaimo Hos- 
Pltal,>tellvered morning and even
ing. (Average supply about 7 gallons 
per day).
4t JNO. SHAW, Secy.

SdntificEyeEiainiiiation
After all. the examination Is 
the real heart of the business 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate deUlls of sclen 
tlflc examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to bis work.

the conscientious Optome
trist knows how great la his 
responsibility to the public and 
continually strives to Increase 
his efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these facte ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
evtravagent and absurd claima, 
we promise to give you the be- 

sklll and experl-

rmi.DRKN'R EVTERT.AINMENT
AT THE OPERA AIOVSR 

Tomorrow evening the Opera 
House will be the scene of a charm
ing performance by some of the youn 
ger generation of this city, when 
comic operetta, entitled "The Joke 

the Toymaker" will be staged. 
There will be In addition a splen
did programme of vocal and Instru
mental music rendered and 
rvenliig performance. In honor of the 
patron saint of Ireland St. Patrick, 
a special s<-'cctlon of Irish music will 
be heard.

There will be two performances, 
matinet' at 3 o'clock, for which the 
prlcc.^ of admission will be 10 
25 cents, and an evenfng perform
ance at 8 o'clock, the prices of admis 
■Sion In this Instance being 25 and 50

ence as we possess and In 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
P-sslhl liv of error or mistake 
I 'he examination of your eyes 

KEEP urn PHOMI.SF34

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
optomelrlsl and Optlcian.Manw- 

ger of tlie Optical Deiuu-tment 
B. PORfIMMER, 

Jeweler A OptleUn, Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GRI.MMELL—ROBSON 
Mr Geo. H. Grimmoll. formerly 
.Ma.<sachuscttn was united In mi 

riage yesterday afternoon at t 
Map.se to .Miss Nellie Robson of De
parture Day. The coremeny 
performed by the Rev. Dr. Unsworth 
the witnesses 'cel:;g Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Dick. Mr. and Mrs. Orlm- 
mcll will take up their residence In 
Log Addles.

BIJOU THEATRE.
The six-reel feature "The Woman 

In White" which heads the bill at 
the Bijou for today and - tomorrow. 
Should prove doubly attractive as It 
l.s based on Wilkie Collins' famous 
t.nmnce of the same- name and In 

- <• of the last films In which the 
p. pular actre.ss Florence La Badle 
i.pp> an d. Her sudden death a short 

I'iniH since will be recalled by her 
^admirers here. •

Witt, this .attraction will be shown 
mother Instalment of the exciting 

i .l "Tne Fatal Ring" featuring 
Pearl White.

Demonstration
We have been very fortunate in being able to secure 
the services of Mrs. Greer who has just finished a 
two months’ demonslralionjn David Spencer's, Lim
ited. 'Vancouver.

The New Government Flour
Will be used in the demonstraUon of Bread Making 
without yeast (quick method). A good opportunity 
to acquaint yourself with the peculiarities of the new 
flour.

The ladies of Nanaimo should not miss this chance 
starting Friday afternoon, March 8th, finishing Sat
urday. March 16th. Mis. Greer Avill be only ioo 
pleased to give you any information you may want.

Everyone invited.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110.

mil mu
SiWIKIIM

aaconver Trnwlers Prefer to Keep 
Their Rosts in Harbor Under Ex 
MtaB ContUUons.

RLACKER8 AT KITCHENER THE VICTORI.I nV-ELEC-TKlN

Tqronto. March 15— Major Os- s. ..
borne, district provost marshal. In es,
p.osecutlng an alleged defaulter from <='''«•«■ »« ' lew
Kitchener, here, claimed there «r“ “Z ""
2S0 .voung men In that town who
h've failed to comply with the re- Ihe Provincial Ug-
qnlrements of the Military Service consequent upon the death

ct '*' Premier Drewgier U being raonl-
___________ ' ' ~ ;rF?lM-fn !nslde party circles.--------

-IDE NO APPE.\L PowJblllllos as
FX)K MORE TRnnna In the Liberal Interests L

II hod reports that France had ap-'
P-.'aled to the United States for 
sr.ldi. rs drew an official denial from 
.Major-General Marsh, chief of staff, 
who said no such .ippeal had been 
made a;,d that the movement of 
American troops to Europe would 
erntinue to go forward according to 
the programme already worked out.

Falgary March 16— Three Cnl- 
-'!iry restaurant keepers were today 
fl lod for violating the food regula
tions. All had served pork at more 
than one meal on Tuesday of this 
week. i

J 111 the city 
but who. at the last Federal election, 
did yeoman service In the cause of 
Unionism, not only In Victoria on l.e- 
lia.f of Dr. Tolmle. but also In the 
.Nanaimo riding for Mr.J.C. McIntosh 
and also on the .Mainland, parllcnlur- 
ly In tne Kootennys. It Is said ilial 
mnny local Lll.erala wtu d like to 
Mr. Stacpoole come but should there 

by-election.

Vancoui-er. March 16- Has the 
ominlon food control board put too 
J a price on flat fish? It has, ao- 

cording to statements by those con
nected with the wholesale fish mar 

low. in fact, that there are 
fish of those varieties coming to

Vancouver to speak of. The rea-
a la because those In control will 

not take their trawlers out If they

ho^rd*” ^
According to the ruling now In 

force, the buyers must not pay more 
than 2 8-4 cents per pound for flat 
fish, and 3 8-4 cenU for cod dressed 
>'n deck. At these rates the trawler 
men state their loss will be smaller 
If their boats arc left tied up. Four 
trawler, which have been mippiyUig 
lee „,nrkei for six or eight years 
> ck are now tied up.

rresent prices In the market here

Palmoii. red spring, per pound. 20 
' 22 cents.
Hiilnio", white spring. 12 to 14 
ailimiii. cohoe. froxen. ,16.
Salmon, quails, frosen. 12.
• od. ling. 8 to 10. 
fod. black, 10. 
rod. ted. 6.
Ilnllhiit. 18 to 20.
Fioiii-der.s, 6.
SoIe^JjL- 
Sk^te. 6.
Shrimp, 14.

•\ STIt

titimp, 1 
Titntg OF AUSTRIAN

R.\ii,way workers

Unpevltagen. March 15— Men In 
e worksl.ora of the Austrian rall- 
'rrt-htmr-strwrk and have refused 
obey tbe orders of the military to 

return to work, th- Berlin Lokal An- 
r. Iger stales. _ The-strlke. It Is add
ed. Is spreading to oilier factories.

Don’t Eorget.

9t. Patrick's Dance and Supper on 
Tuesday, 19lh March. In Oddfellows' 
Hall. Olympic Orchestra. Admis
sion 76 cents.

ITtb of Marcti falls on Sunday tlil.s 
• er>r, but celebrate St. Patrick's Day 

' " e danee In Oddfe lows' Hall on 
lav. 19th. Admission 75c. td

IIEIII.IN M.4KI31 ADMI8MION
OF A ETIENCH BUfX’ESS

A strong de- 
i':H:m..|it of French gained a footing 
yesterday west of the Nauroy road 
on the German Crown Prince's front 
(Champagne district), sayg today's 
army headquarters announcemei

Extraordinary Bedding Sale
MARCH BULLETIN NO. 2

WATCH AND KEEP THESE PRICES
Iron Beds, full si/o. .March i-alc ...$3.50-'‘'ircii j»alc............................. 4
Wire Mattresses, mil cIhsc dotiblc weave 

M;ell siijiiuTleil with liainl.s; regular price
$0.50. .March .Nale for......................... S4 SO

Mattraues, F<}11 on liolh sides, with e.vira fine
striped art ticking, during March for.. $6 00 

I Lndcr.stand no beds and mattresses to trade al 
I nose prices).
Pillows—Sjiecial good pillow licking and six

pounds pair. March -Sale ... sa.oo
to $30.00I nose now in stock at old prices.

BRASS “EDS at Wholesale Prices. See our 
^ Window Display
Dressers and Stands in walnut, (.mar. Oak, and Curly 

ni.eh. at ationi 25 p.c. off old prices ^
P-®’ o'tt Prices.

.......
“'“''iriva”"'' I’H-o, b<;„e'hl priwT

A Few Trunks and Suit Cases at Old Prices.
^ •“ONtS’aND

WANT ALL CASH OBTAINABLE.

J. H. GOOD & CO.
House Furnishers.

DOMINION
Friday and'Saturday

THE ONE—THE ONLY

Doaglas 

Fairbanks
IN

Ij A Modern* 
Musketeer

An Artcraft Picture

Moving to smaller house, will sell 
aurplii., furniture consisting of din
ing room suite, double size white 
"'lanu-l and brass bendstead. with all 
m-TsI spilng. walnut bureau "B.P. 
Mlirnr". kitchen range, kitchen cab- 
Ir-ot and zinc lop baking table, llno- 
bum. Mrs Thomson. 347 Hilton 
•^"^‘"'1 65-6

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
IWher of

VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE

I’hMM atb.

touted
If You Understood just what 

this Picture Portrayed we 
would not have to 

write a word
This drawing was made from an actual photo

graph t.r Ai Umr Middleton, late of the Metropolitan 
i'dTson comparison ^vith the New

No more drastic te.st for a phonograph can be de- 
rt than this one of actual comparison with the liv-
sinirr^r If uhrk\s»a xivKaHia** n. _

.No
vised fliuii U1I3 one oi acuiai comparison with the liv- 
R-f O'* instrumentne-creates or merely imitah's.

ThaJ'S*/'’® •®«l'’V"«ent which Re-Creates.

= New Edison
“The Phonograph with a Soul”

.No other instnimeiit is ever subjected to this rigorous 
ordeal. N(. other maker dares risk Uie test

In more' than l.oOO tone testa before audiences to
talling more Ilian (.MJdO.OOO the New Edison has em
erged snccessfully. It has proved to the satisfaction 
of the most skeptical that no human ear could delect a 
shade of difference between the artist and the New 
Edison. And it has been demonstrated in the case of 
both instrumental and vocal music.

Call at our store and satisfy yourself about this 
inarveloHs instrument.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.,
‘NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE'

22 Commercial Street . Nanaimo, B. 0.

IBUOU To-Day
From Wilkie Collins’ Famous Novel.

‘The Woman in White’ 
with FLORENCE 

LaBADIE

PEARL WHITE in 
“THE FATAL RING’

David Spencer, Limited
Imroducing "Standard” Patterns to Our 

Customers with an Exceptional Offer 
for One Week Only

i monllilv numbers of “The Designer’’ . .
Sl.an.lord Onarterly. including any 15o pattern

Regular price............
FOR THE SPECIAL PRICE
\Ve also announce

$1.25
.25

$1J» 
. 75c

A GOOD CUP of TEA 

“barjel-Lhassr Tea
very highest grade of India and Ceylon

“TOM BOY” SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
Till' "Tom Boy’’ label on our Children’s Shoes is 

oiir giiar.'inicc <d Solid I.callier and Satisfaction. They 
may cost a lillie more than some lines which we offer, 
but Ih. y are well worlli the difference. Try a pair and 
be convinced. They come in various lealhere and 
sty^s as follows;

po.vs’ oil chrome bluchers, size t to 5, at___ $4.00
lioys viei-kid liliicliers KivK 4 x ..i
.o>3 on enronie iiiiicliers. size \ to 5, at . . .

lioys yiei-ki.l bluchers, size i to at............
■Misses' Pebble grain laee boots, 11 to 2 
Girls' pebble grain blnehers. sizes 8 to 10 V-2 ’ $3.00 
Girls eordovan luce boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 . S3.00
Little (icnls’ box calf lace hoots. 8 to 10 1-2 . . $3.00 
Infants bo.\ calf lace bools, sizes 4 to 'i' • " m -»w

$4.00
$3J2B
$3.00

$2.75

MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS 
At $2.50

A nlM aaaortment of tklrts 
a good quality moire. Soma 

have a deep fluted flounce, 
others have tbe narrow pleated 
frill. They are good full 
width and aaaorted lengths.Wo 
have them In black, aaxe. pur
ple. grey, light and dark brown 
Extra value..................... |o.BO

QUEEN QUALITY BOOTS FOR LADIES 
Our Choice of High Grade Footwear.

If yon Munl style in Foohvear as well as comfort and dur
ability we would recommend our Oueen Quality line. 'VVe now 
have our .Sj.ring Supply. Come in amf look them over.
Ladies high rut all kid lace boots.................................. $11.50
Ladies’ bigl, rut grey kid vamp, grey cloth lops.'.!.' ‘ $10.00
La< ICS liigli « ut black kid vamp, grey cloth tops___ 8JK>
Lillies liigb cut, black kid lace boots . . . 8.50
Ladies high <ut. black kid, button bools " .............. 8*0
Lid -s' High cut black kid lace boots ... 8.50
Udies' high cut patent kid lace boots ................. ’ [' ‘ 9 m
Udk.-’ high cut chocolate calf lace hoole ....... 9^
Ladies' high cut chocolate cafe lace hoots..........1! 10JM
l.adie.s black kid laee boots low heels..........
Ladies' all patent kid pumps at.......................... .............. 8jqo
Ladies’ Patent kid black cloth lops, at ...!.!..........10^


